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AN ACT

HB 892

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to insurance; establishing an insurancedepartment;and
amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing,
qualification, regulation, examination, suspension,and dissolution of
insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insurance
exchanges,andcertainsocietiesand orders,theexaminationandregulation
of fire insuranceratingbureaus,andthelicensingandregulationofinsurance
agents,and brokers; the serviceof legal processupon foreign insurance
companies,associationsor exchanges;providing penalties,and repealing
existing laws,” prohibiting the licensing of lending institutions,public
utilities and holding companiesexcept for the sale of certain types of
insurance.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285), knownas
“The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousandnine hundredand
twenty-one,”is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section 641. LendingInstitutions, Public Utilities and Holding
CompaniesNot to beLicensed.—(a)Asusedin thissection:

(1) “Lending institution” means any institution that accepts
depositsand lends moneyin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
including banks and savings and loan associations,but excluding
insurancecompanies.

(2) “Public utility” means a private employer subject to the
jurisdiction of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionand
engagedin thebusinessofrenderingelectric, gas,waterandsteamheat
servicesto thepublic in thisCommonwealth:Provided,however,That
the term “public utility” shall not include rural electrification
cooperatives.

(3) The terms “subsidiary” and “affiliate” shall be definedin the
regulationspromulgatedby theInsuranceCommissioner,exceptthat
“affiliate” shallnotapplyto anentitywhichownsan interestinanother
companyorcorporationwheretheownershipinterestisnotsufficientto
permit exerciseof effectivecontrol, and doesnot involvedirect or
indirect ownershipor controloffiveper centumormoreofthe voting
stockof suchcompanyor corporation.Nor shallit apply to an entity
whosestockis ownedby another,providedthat the amountof stock
ownedbyany onecompanyor corporationdoesnotpermit effective
controlanddoesnotexceedfive per centumofthe votingstockofthe
entity. The term “affiliate” shall, subjectto theprovisionsto investin
stock containedin this subsection,include bankholding company,
savingsandloanholdingcompany,andpublicutility holdingcompany
as hereinafterdefined.
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(4) “Bank holdingcompany”shallmeanandincludethedefinition
of suchterm in sectiontwo ofan act ofCongressentitledthe “Bank
HoldingCompanyActof1956,“as amended:Provided,however,That
if on orbeforetheeffectivedateofthisact,abankholdingcompanyhas
beengrantedan exemptionby theBoardof Governorsof theFederal
ReserveSystempursuanttosection4(d)oftheBankHoldingCompany
Act of1956,asamended,suchbankholdingcompanyshallnotbeheld
to bea bankholdingcompanywithin the meaningofsection2 ofthe
BankHolding CompanyAct of1956, as amended.

(5) “Credit life, health,andaccidentinsurance”meansinsuranceon
thelifeandhealthofa borrowerfrom a lendinginstitutionto-securethe
repaymentof the amountborrowed, in accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby theInsuranceCommissioner.

(6) “TitlE insurance”shallmeanandincludethedefinitionof such
term in sectionsevenhundredand one of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompanyLawof1921.”

(7) A “savingsand loan holdingcompany”shallmeanandinclude
the definition ofsuch termasdefinedin Titk 12, UnitedStatesCode,
sections1 730a (a), (1), (D), (E), (F).

(8) “Public utility holding company”shallmeanand include the
definition of such term as defined in Title 15, United StatesCode,
sections 79b (a) (7), including electric, gas, water and steamheat
services.

(9) “Deposits”shallmeanand includethedefinitionofsuchtermas
setforth in Title12,UnitedStatesCode,section1813(1), (1),-(2,1,(3),(4),
(5).

(b) No lending institution, public utility, bankholding company,
savingsand loanholdingcompanyor anysubsidiaryor affiliate ofthe
foregoing,or officer or employethereof,may,directlyor indirectly, be
licensedoradmittedasan insurerorbelicensedto sellinsurancein this
Stateeitherasabrokerorasanagentexceptthata lendingins&iJi&n-~ir
bankholding company,subsidiaryor affiliate of a lendinginstitution
maybelicensedto sellcredit life, healthandaccidentinsuranceandto
sell and underwrite title insurance in accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby theInsuranceConvnissioner.

(c) The Insurance Commissioneris authorizedto promulgate
regulationsinorderto effectuatethepurposesofthissection,whichare
tohelpmaintaintheseparationbetweenlendinginstitutions-andpublk
utilities and theinsurancebusinessandto minimizethepossibilitiesof
unfair competitivepracticesby lendinginstitutionsandpublicutilities
againstinsurancecompanies,agentsandbrokers.

Section2. Theprovisionsof this act shallnot applyto anylending
institution, bankholdingcompany,savingsandloanholdingcompany,
public utility, or public utility holding company,or any subsidiaryor
affiliate of the foregoing,or any officer, director, or employethereof
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licensedasaninsuranceagentorbrokeror insurerin Pennsylvaniaon or
beforethe effectivedateof thisact.

APPROVED—The30th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisatrueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 365.

ci. ~72A~,
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


